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14ASSACRE OF ST. BARTIHO1- witli Coflin, who is of a rnuch poiidered the matter. 1 have set. STARS 0F T11E SEA. artrned despoiler, and slowly and
LOMEW. ~hig-her initellectual level. To be tled ont this solution. It is vvell -srî ogd

LOE .su re, antside of 'New Entzland, kilown that Catherine \vas aW nfrTER i' va nls IIy oried.tefrs o
a Potetat TwoIg~n i Th S lie h cares no more than LansinLy practiser of magic arts No doubt Bilank. eqist tesrutre owpT

eart ,vî.w. for dates, or names, or facts, or shteiîttdth WrchoEn Many of those whlo dwell near iect the functional ecoiomly, of
VINi. Ite truth of characters, or the dor, and brought ui) her two'ta or w ho lrequelitly visit the ail the living creatures wrhich

Unrinvstiatons coducedineanin Dil event't. Yet, out of unicles. ta let them know -what 1e catOur iivest,,-atihis conlutdused and. falsified data, honor shte intended thent, if theyi 'acst are familiar with those lihe Grleat Archîtet ofntureCif on the lines of those hlededuces cohlerent images, and had onlv been alive to reoeive it. strange, mnotionlless creatures hscle nobiî! Adi
three zealous Protestants, Gi-coherent narratives, whièch sorte- Sober history, flot ha-vin- had which aesootn how pten arouîîd wiîha l aslko-

Zot, Rianke and Froude, have tîntes corne withiiiacrti is- the adx-antage of consulin with by the waves iu a state of' semti- ledgre, ho (la,,e lui shorI1d we be
certainly n(t diminished the tance of the truth, but quite as (Cofirn or Lansing, tells a differ- torpidity, or which are very fre- to remenibi- that His ex-e is ever
horror and hideou-,sness of the moroly distort it inta mis- ent story. It mentions that Co- 0 l en paetyiai pnuoevn u vr

lchievous faisehorid. Lansing inîshead was struck off, cm- i quen eeaprntyiai uOuobýril(ru v
kIassacre o-f St. Barthoiùmews turus hîstory ijuta dis.hwator; oaimied and staried on its way imaehedth r wei are dpol atinan slii oinir ourli
4ve. They shov, lho\vever, tiiat Coihu transmutes it irito poison. to IRane. itat, houvever, t.) a dead, amaags8t theý ro-ks at low tide, ng

1 b~est ta please Uîirn. or whvthertvenl couinting in St. Barthoio- Yet these are the books which but la the living Poape rgywhh are termuid by iatuî-alists w r yrraial nutn
11[ew's, according to the larg-est îea1rîîed Camtbridge coînmends XIII., nior had ('atherin, n-"Ehndi-no, or in plain our Creator by cbgtiglt

~SIînae o yitim adissbletohler scholars for historical re- t1hing to dIo with the, ghastiy Eg s,"ldîeo kne. o [ i'slml odu
ference. and whioh the emîniient present. fi was sun, by the inti- 1by sober history, 22,000, we find fimo i lreshsph >aaleDleo uswo Teeaemn arieties a that those who florget Hitn xiii

finit of the Harers lia bubturnedoabinto Nthothsarneredismalo
the Frencli Protestants, relative- Mished as having a serions lieau- could nat forgive the mani, boutn tliOSe duil and spiritiess deni- b reg dio n o tror an d rmsn

hothirnmbrs ot ided igThe worthlessness of iliese lie believcd lis fathler's muir- zens ,,ofet Icd'ep, the strangrest w hidî is the lot of those who
equa1 ta the (atholics in the thilugs does net excuîse ns front derer. Tho IRing got word af of ail b 'ing perliaps that extra- deiiberately sin againTst IIim.
teckl-essness of assasinations cai-eful dissections ai them, as the despatch of the hm-ad, andlodar etuck wnsth

4n msaces utstl wthnlong as thbe have sueli santion,- Sent al messen2er to Lyvons, to Btittle Star, which isr aiî'iv com-in ~ RCENTDKrneace, u sii i hin eît he'm. Aithouigl the intorcept the- Buke's nsseîîgerNTDUES
t1easurabie distance of them, connmehion is linwaranted, it is and ta take away the head,nit nnayprsithcos
t1ld inî deliberahe and prohrached liard ta get rid af' a vague im- doubtless iii order ta bury il.I and elsewhere. This astonishinug To the Edihor of TuE Na -SRTij-

tru ît a pa e n iy he on ai p c~ îa î hti s m e o w <'i ot er TI ms f r teilG 1 tf (J ui e lit varietY of' the star-tîsh appears W E-T R EV IEw .
ýâeasur.ibIe distance of tIein. Harvard herseif is answ'erable [- ; o îeS)iltlilor rhoars; to be of anl extrempl y ilervous Su'ir-Tliv riter of (the article

Riaving thus dispased af t h e fi-t e. nreat rîîiver-îý 11it n~z-îe a 1~'es emPeramnt, lfor if a specimnled "itI OtaeiSt~atrIshhnwfr ale ow In should bF- as cautions as,,arrived [rainithe N orth, anid no-1ob merved iiilatpaoe ofave oflSt
'a~a'swieaihrreuarai i hiîgmai i tnnnaiht IVater, and any àttempt be made Ga(org-e,' pubhslied in vour is-

Or twao, throw things tagether such inatters. Of' course, we do 1robahiy hie reached Rame, anîd'ta capture it, it iînmediately pro- sue of the l9th, reînarks "Lt is
rater îsaînedv, avîîga' otmmdmîstaemetsabot i'eor, ii sen digurc utceeds ta divest itselt' ai' ail its nai aur converts, who are so

ýeieraI î'elereice ta the affail.s af the .esuits. They are fair game. tli- head ah otnce under ground. rn oiaswhil ttirw cl aqaitdwî hs
Iec rtsatsbtgan Clohe seasofls and aopen. IRare Tiltgreat leader ai Catholii ail' wîîhout a nîoineîit's liesiha- tigbtteodCtoiin close things, but thbuaid Cahhaii0ntesa<red prinfipie which aur massacre, belaî'e St. Bartholo ,-lonee hernsheeis

Ofoit accasion as far as wo sepin -reat father Luther lias pro. mew 1s, was Monîtluc; the grea- tpia ng itesaintemses o familles wlio kept the faith
t Oe ale. Analapdtia onddand hlessed, -The end leader ai' Protest-cant rmassacie, lea1r, for.eael anecoai thent immmc- hraugl the dark, davs of

Of mlscei]aiîeous lad sametimes sanctifies the hets"las rmli .- dr(-ts. Guizot remarks that daeyfu apeeaî spnltms Lira u
1h ý7idlgî n itr ppiain.ide.ilnih e l ain n U I W ~ seiarated into ia number oai base writer says :''Not al] the Dukes

ihataremise(iiiieonecuivesaid that l'or every stone, aI' fat't, precisciy the sante. Each "se" segmnent,-. The disc, or central o otl aebe adtha; ae msse inconecuiveor faîîcy. w hîch'a Protestat- ta say-''If we had begun this bodyoaiNorfolkshaveiii 'h liow
Ilarratian. being iiia state ai' grace-wili matter, vvo sholild be hideousie-e' ersnsbta 'thorigl noire abandened the

A curions exhibition af sly ah the Jesuits,thuera w ilI b, murderers. IHowever, 1h is t he smve ractipoent bait eutilc ilt it.
eoffit-'s bluînderiîîg malice (de- renuitcd ta hini iii purgatorv 1,)ailier side that ias inade ili ' le- reniainis intaut, suti ouîî(ld bi hIi n,, si imioi i'thle hall'
srves îmention lhere. 1 hae Y ,a rs a: 0nvin' Btgnig u hceo' u re-its disoarded aud its d jil ttd eua' o isd'-rdi
411n it lately stated that tilsrt, w' ugi h to nee te re eet)cr i lt iaa, bt ul'y 1 arrns. Fintthis disc, how eve-, the ami iee, and desirinîî 10ta c-

Young people oi oui'counthry NMr. Cofint says that aller the epils" )onbtiess in ane il' il be placcd lit aat aquariumn ih
~Wsaie dteeply interested lit masacre Catherine de Medîci iai' ofthecocantry the ont- 1~î b quire as inuch infoîrmation oin

hisor, xhli his greatlv ho thei' huid the iead ai' tle Admirai breaks mihh begin wiî tIc hat aî'ery sîtoe
eredityUl îyi i ci tuk off, and senl ihta lier un- Cathîolîcs, in aanether part witli jspace ai' tinte tinoîhrse ithe sbeta sp~csIh ht iaed ha îhyare grt read- trcI l ae rnari1tttthc huguenots. The sur i t fth 1rays or arms is rapîdly wiprofoduced.Jýan 11' sl'

tiolid tha fliy a'r gret rea- cl, thePope 1 amalrad tha n and lit a comparatively short ordb(tieiofihl.ca
ýts or "Thie Story af Liberty,"' Mr. Colins failli is not that mahteî- us, in Guizot's awmu words, ei' te. aur a arii s lhle iamii"s, i ld draw
~tdof "Old Times iin the Coloni- whiclithelia Siour cammeiîds thal wherc resentntcnt or dtait- pra leceiîclsaa i h is attenitionu > tb' ll in~s"Ther ît~nnas curisiy fr i iswhllydivree gr sirîed p he alvmm s i smed its ordiîuary formi, prob- ta 'ts ini or r hý ý,;i" lu iayThiriigeuos uioit fr t swhll dvoc i ron en tirda heClii fably again ta go îhroul îlheteserves a better fate. Aside morality. llawcver, i'ihde France, hhey were ho tle fuît assanM isqaetes 1 il î

that not remoifvil tue- sanuinhlligîîîe process sur heof 'wî iss e"r)ntitpaît af tIe secoend montans,1h mercîless as their anhagotuîshs. Id1 ehemn ifm eon uren<> t Thîis io rd
hook which Ireats ai cariy New bics about iacts and dates with EacI afIlns shotid be huînble bte d h asQdIi (t. 1)ke at TNor[lktiîd god a

I1iidi whicli I do not Ieroic sublimity. Mr. Coffi in leduiovr Ielarof''aabv i ili 'jalortfo lh lkai San. x o sotk1have bl)een able ho fmn idamay u lxne I emries o'aitanage tiiwhidlil r- . airay u AexnerI, fnature thare is noita ailiviîîg behe, ed n I7>7, was ast
ei rraneouso01.uîjusî shateineîît, itnntediately on lis unclcý's death syntiîmtîy xwîh adversarîes, eveicetue hc t e ieuil-mmladeutin î,tii:, wEstblislcd
Seon( sarine Puritan fing-s ah iîîî alis uîîcle's seat, rilhhlessly in the minds ai gaod men, was; :c i era-age oî rCirh I ull dEctlarhed

the Episcapalianî-'.thc resi thesutn n rotterrgihaa'dl' be-innrino' tabe known. eI wofddest r aitef' i ahitsoronhtre s-tand 1 li i ecwa na
t W orl-s is uifle eIsc thtan anc leur successive Popes, Pins Il Neither sîde las any war'rant fortodha ewsntli fti t. l u ; dlm-îemnbers-arms, legs, wiuugs or a(alat'adta i idl%0itiinuusfalsification oai bis- Parti Il., SixtusIV. and limao- I zisl ppodyagaîîîst al- Ca-('xll oiya c1- th aili and tIAgan Cho ci.it rY, and that iu the bases, faim, cent Viii. Ho lias thus pr e ailer. ess crippled trunk, until ilf 2 9 eïr oarDk

W'hich assumes that the othar paried us for Ibus presenh, exploi t CHARLES C. STARBUTcK. could produca a duplicate setloai(ai NorfoIl, t yHoadCatale
Of. isan c ngi m rai Ie i, l rîîg c p p ls c e soî 12 M eacliani sîreet, North Cam- iribs. p-aren s, la o succeeded ta the

Ui whicI ah best, treats with low topsy-tui'vy once mare. As le br'idge, Mass. Sont(- varieties aI ulese star- o)îetnt in 1688, was a-imahoor-'id iiarrow crmerîpt excellence las îuotthouglit il wortî w-hile isewil r u oio
Sthe amcietit lays m-ler cxlii- ta learu île naine or date af BIRDS ANI) THE CRUCi- abjc_ts ai the, sea shore, art, ve'rv O i-otsaiworîe ebited in forrns lIat orr sînnug Caluxtus Ill., so hoellas îlot FiiN eatiiwhncoleveai-M nent ai soidiei's for William

ýtId se,1iiiudul-etitt cotiuvenrtioniai- 1 thotught il worth white ho learn ___1d I tiîiiicto itli ~t).î ~ ~w hi<lî 't'inn
1 hI insi 1h li rd t ud aitI aîaeia'daesai ' , , It-\t -Mgr t . Thsi -iŽh, vaes c'alen t, 'fought a, u-t l r1 'a o

1iiî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s od 'il' Olit i mrîd&t'ti lt i iics 'ath îlebattie af fihe BayuIe~"pecti! iîlv orliel(aLs afcri iie. i îont abr glît scat'iet t tik- aiwi e dii 'I nea
t ii ; i o ( io.iit's t1 ai or'ti i'St. cfr w loiin Lo X Elni1.-)72, litd 1mi, h''t~ - y î ie ii f litctiat -.-a i i a u d' fui' teit t hif, i' tIc O

hlm~~~~~~~~~ ilta xvbor i- 1  iiial"ity. -tti-r iit (aîetitt. A lmdin - o i t Ek a ay )1 ti i k h i
a iý s t'te. dex-et tîis do0  iepiit(L'aw d ci t' ad i ti( 0 i t- i a~O eua tli lw evl i ehiî. ye :s ' W e hj al~c maedt iot lieatloticsolirees fte0 w s towirtv - roa! i J mtaescteo Wiiiaa14inieans, to \' piichies1, Rut 1n- othlits Cwe'nint10'Ma lsaiii

Ih'hthe ('îmbidgee Tibune îei-tet h\i' rsiu( hIcliail ual eah h eten aU aiui'locplr î< e lc a ,iah hai tiatl swi&l ai se

X0 q av heieî lloe lows Th o; id on-x be)inutl f",e oi' acfllove tau o nsationi. Siliebo y skeontoneor iî'am'woî'
von tti ab aysfnceto gt o ielcl ma rly i e ! tlit,,aiiawcaew day tha s;)ir onsshiIug otex-aaiahusîi'Vic teyresng nteauitheîl ditint oîts.Illhoulil -'otr iatn i w o ( e d bnte0 Wer dep. gumuot.Wuts Qeotieatherie, liaslas 'urthe. "LI Du.e epliel is bsewe ofnadLn- îtral eielyaClîiî otsun nims tue ai prababy Ihansattis ai' 1tI Y arnajesty-iliewrd 'stie.

I holi onren Lnin' ia cnidrig lia edi the basLootbrds The c, rosbil- ers or- amlat ca,'lie î>fenlbucwid
Our yong peoie. I is b t emnterand te wound ro

moucs Xveryi telwetai' Cluprddo 20,000 mnaty'rsaofbeand cslae tin.ai lisckers, yseltilsorpraress iS CX- WM. JOH sayngMA Lord,ee elvo et i ayspoits ai fr eoro ai(,le ausyead i-plumtage,oens ai liseffsalort nsbtreme slowsevarly excee'diug (kLue a 90
'Sioricl nwldelaiau lesmetnt scetymaeor raw u lng auznotnis t aiti'ct )s01il. TI animais ar

As tl iftey wColadrea ls tr aem ent ora ayrecud-The oin, a o by mbrekifug a exlreey 'orus, and maee, r yo
1119, 1 sho aitti île Ilepansieg"liahionand joingt canoiteilo aiirî.Tnhe csio wercivd fsor.ll l saUsitin ait-ihaes tc esl ste
the eegigt a il IRalraigCii rhi-iloi /i1 siilne irua amu l'artunttie rusel. l colibett and d li'he. Asul ini-ItietYug- aîdpepl île isanftihnwe ryr kohe wl-afthe we rdyiathe sr. Ic lshap caisr- sai' ich i saudoerred nve - n s a d puis, ic.ind ly hîmi licy h-aevd of Ca rchomi upa ,00hemartyersieti île hie (rdau w-yndof opsce, an e tepless cratueis Zneqald odslsi
t4nin t l'ena ay poinsacafarfoar t neaod or eaurise, da lermcaagtsofi sesfortsIt trti on aI'sls ob how, tutes hher&s ut ana i n-Kile

' itc aI k-lmt e Il is nouth Ioevsa e r, aim ertg madeur-y wasw oundted lu i i ngeffort . thacri a tnl The a nIiem a 1cry vi'.2ren Sc

est
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CURRENT COMMENT

Mr. Manboy's letter on the
Protestant 1ukes of'Norfolk, ably
cýorrects one etof o.r contriblitors;
but i doing so he rather sarcas-
tically attributes to "M. T-", an
expression auîd an anilnus w hich
vçere bot h absent froin the in-
ý'rin-ated article. 0O1 re-read-
ing'-"lu the Octave of St. George-
#NOKTII-WEST IRiEi-w, Mav 16)
wo, do not inid any sinch expres-
,sion as -half-educaited converts,"
iior do we detect any pretence to
miore correct his;torical informa-
ion coiincering orublie facts. The

ùnly thing our contributor
means to point out is the very
obvions tact that the inemnbers

'ie hoid Catholie Eg J'a hm-
ilies mnust hav e had mîore fre-
quent opportunities of kno-%ing-
what their forefathers suffered
l'or the faitlî.

The report we publisli of the
mass meeting of Wrinnipeg Cathk-
euecs last Suiiday afternoon is
takeîî fromi the Free Press, be-
eause this journal, being a sup-
porter ot Sir Wilfrid Laurier, is
not likely to lean at ait toward
the side ef Catholie separate
shools And in point of fact

the reporter did suppress onie
'mportant declaration chronicled
by the Morning Telegram re-
porter, who writes: "The chair-
inan contsidered that the so-
cýallt'd setilement of the school
qjuestýon did flot amount to any-
thhîg and xvas iîeallv iio settie-
i-aent." For those vvho know
Mr. Carroli's conciliat>ry spirit
and the prudence he showed in
deprecatitig ail political bias,
this deciaration is h.'hvsigni-
ficant.

ISilncere Protestants think w-ve
çxagertewoefully vhen we

say, as alil learned Catholies do,
ï-hat most Protestant history is,
WhenIever it touches 011 ('atho-
lic matters, a caricature. Lut
zhe instance Mr. Starbuck sup-
plies this week (sce eighth arti-
cle on the Massacre of St. Bar-
tholomew's Eve) oughit Io make
jsuch sineere Protestants ask
themnselves if we Catholies do
not reatly know oui family ]lis-
tory better than any outsiders
possibly can. Of two popular
blistorical writers Mr. Starbuck
says t "Lansing turus history
into dishwater; Coffin trans-
mutes it into poison. Yet these

anent the NOR~T IIWEST R IIiW,
that we had for a moment en-
tertained the project of fransIat-
ing the former article by -way of
reply; but on secon)d thon ght wre
deemed it better inerely to let
"L'Echo" know how complete is
our sympathy with Mr. Bernier's

Ysketch of the sehool deadlock.
Mre are aware that net a hile of

*"Le Manitoba" escapes "L'Echo;"
ri why then translate for ifs bene-
I fit Mr. Bernicr's splendid French
*prose into a languagef which

* 1'Eh'but ipef'tvndner-
stands ? Ilowev-er, l'or the henc-
fit of' ur readers who do not
know Frenchi we intend soîne
day to English "Les Dernières
Perfidies.'* And, as there is really
nothing in ''L'V.cho',s'' article

e bat is not atiswei-e(1 in Father
rCherrier's letter to -Le Manito-
Y a," we do flot sec ftUy neceessity1
s of slayinig the siain. " L'Ec ho"

announcees at the outý-et 0

three-coiumnl article thatits
'Oi ng to ask us a fe plain,
straightforward questions, and
it completes its article without
askiinL them. The only queýstions
it asks are rhetorical, and every -
body knows that a rhetorical

squestion is only a figure and
calîs for no answer, or at inost
for roiterated affirmation And
this is ail that "'L'Echo" does Lt
affirms and reaffirmns withont
proof, when the burden of proof

tis on its side. Once it says:
"Must we cite facts, dates, and
furnish proof? " But it stops
short there, and cites nothing.
It asserts that the Laurier-G'reen-
way settiement is not the cause
of the failure of the Winnipeg
Catholic sehool negotiations; but
it atternpts 11o proof ef ifs asser-
tion. If it ever l)resents prôcfs
we shall examine them.

FATIER L'HERRIER R'E-
PLIES 'VO MR. ROCHION.

The following letter appears
in French iii 'Le Manitoba" f0-
d ay
Te the Editor of "Le Manitoba."

Su r-M r. Itochoin, ex-inspector
of French sebools iunyMaiiitoba,
reeently wrote a letter to "-La
Patrie,' of M ontreal. Jus love
of justice and t ruth--please, do[
no t langh-ye8, nothing but bis
respect for ail that is just and
true, bas forced him to break si-
lence, wbich bie would perhaps
have donc better to keep inde-
finitely.

Sec how ne begîns: "We have
two Catholic Conservative jour-
nais ini Manitofba, the NOnRTI-
WEST IIEViEw, an organ inspircdi
by the religious authorities, and1

are the bookis which learnedj 'Le Manitoba,' pub] ished bythel

N ORTHW EST R EV I EWCamibridge (Boston) commends
PRIN1'ED AND PUBLISRED XVR to her seholars for historical re-

WLEDM:ic)AN ference, and which the eminent
STHE APPROVAL OF THUECCLUSIASTICAL flrm of the Harpers has pub-

ÂUTHORITY. lished as ha-ving a serions inean-
At St. Boniface. Man. ilng." The names of thece twc

REV. A. CHERRIFR; travesties ot history are-it is
Editor-in-Chief. welt to note tîîem and point the

_____ - finger of scorn at themn: -The

Stàbcription, On adýanee', $1 -~.00 a year Storv of Liberty" and "lOit
'~Ig nonts, "- ~'Timps in the Colonies."

ADVEEtTISING BATES.
a4ekOwnOlApPiCAtOfl.Curiously enough, "Le Mani-

gqders to discontinue adVertisementg MUst toba," published last 'Wednes-
sb ent (o this oMice in writing. day, contained a masterly article

AdvertIseneflt8 unaccompaflted by Speciftc -

mg1g-ctions nserted until ordered out. which bappens te be perhaps
AGENTS WANTEI) the best possible refutat ion of an

- article published on the follow-
Àgents wanted, in town and Colitry .0

places of Manitoba and tfie Northwest, in, day by -L'Echo de Manito-
'ho sh1ah Solicit andl cohiect Subscrip?- ba " Our St. Boniface co)nlem-
',îonq for the NýoRTHwE0',sr RVI Very
àierLterniS iaade known 01n ait)Plica- porary s leader of May 93, "Les
'ion to the Pahlisher. Dernières Perfidies," seems to uis

Addresâ &Ili Comunincations o o ie so excellent ï1n answer before-
NORTHWEST 1ZEV1EWý St. Bùntfae. 'uîatn. hand te our Winnipeg French

centenul)orary's Ileade.r c My24

thinkis w e aise have some riglit ,we believe, ail that Mr. Rochoni
f0 be belie-ved. Over and one lays te oui- chayrge.
again have we affirmed that the
NORTIWEST REviEw dees net
beiong te any political party.
Why, then, silice yen are s0 se-
licitous lfor justice an(! truth. did
you begin by sucli misiepresetît-
atiomi in a let fer which you seem.
te coiiside- very important?
What you say ef' -Le Manitoba"
mav pas; that papei bas a per-
tect right te defend pal-tv inter-
ests; but you bave ne right te
slander the NORTWrîSvT RFl-
VIEw, and becanse we do nef ai-
ways view fbings, as yen do,
through flaming red glasses,
pi'ay do nef infer that w'e ai-e
out-and-out Conserv ative.

The editor cf this lIeriexv, Mr.
LIRochon says. ' plunies Ihuîn 5 eif
on wiitiîîg uiider the inspiration
cf' the Odi 1 av. Mcaie ill-
ni- to admit (liat we dho write
"uider fthc inspiration cf' oui
t)rdnary.'' Is that a crime?
And, does itf toilow thaf we are
Iîecessaril v dyxed-iin-the-wool
Censervatîve'? Mr. Itochon is
quite welconîe to believe if ifhle
likes, but bie bas nmoiit te af-
firm if wîfheut proof, and very
likelv hie w'ould iîot do se, w-cie
lie net himasel fa houl-on
Libural.

In a gciîereus moent fMr.
l'oeboni admits that flic editor
of ftlie NwRTiiwxST IIEiEw, has
iutelligenc'e, learning and even
a pretty deep kniowledge of the
sebool question. Here are bis
words : "This is alifhe mere
d.eplorable because tflIearned
Father caniiot plead ignoran-e.
lie is an initelligen.,t, aîd well-irî-
fermiecimani, lie has foi lowed tbe
sebool questionî and studicd ahl
bis phases." Assuredly we sbould
neyer have aimcd at se high a
complimenit; but, genfle reader,
te what purpese, tbink von,
dees this iearned Father devote
this intelligence, this 1'und et iin-
formation, this thoî'ough know-
ledge of the sehool question ?
Mr. Ibochon assures yeu that hie
devotes theni to effeuding jus-
t ice and disparaging trutb, se
thaf, accerding te Mi. Rocboti,
if mîust bave cccurred te Mgr
Langevin te repeat flhc famous
saying attribufed long age te
Cardinal Aîîtonelli : "I wish
those Catholie jeurnalists were
pu ,t te draining fthc Pentine
Mýai-abes." We iniiglit perchance
repiy that if is pretty mucli
wvlat w-e are reallv doing; so
many et these unhealthy
swamps bave becu dug around
us these few years past.

But let us continue. Father
Cherrier, always accerding te
Mr. Rýoclion, is a man whose as-
sertfions ene cannet tee profound-
ly mistrust. Well, a good way
te judge a man's veracity is te
examine bis antecedents. We
do net ask that this test be ap-
piied to Mr. Rochen; but we
may 6urely, ini ah huiiity, re- t

fer the intelligent and impartial,
readert' t oui past record. We1

1. Insults te Sir Wilfrid Lau-ý
rierSiu Wilfrid is nndoubf cdl',
a statesman et great worth, else
hie would nt fbePi-ime Ministor
of' Canada; but, great as hie may
be, dees it follovv that lie, must
neyer be spoken et' save witb
luaretaced tlattery InLuw-bat
way bave we insulted Sir Wil-
frid ? WVas it because we re-
min ded hbu cf bis solemn prom-
ises bl)er the electiotis cf 1896,
NN,'heni lie undertook te render
nite us full and cuitire justice?~

Was it because wc reproacbed
bim witb uîot havîng kcpt bis
wý%ord ? Was it becanse xve up-
braided bim for baviing. like a
eoward, left us at the mercv of'
the provincial goveriiment, the
authoio and canse cf ail oui-
w-ces ? If this is insuili, w~e arc
i-eady to assume the respenisibil-
ity et'our past and preseuit atti-
tride, and xvillingr to accept boffh
the Judgment of the impartial
public and the v-erdict w-hich
îistory will onie day render on

thîs important question cf the
Manitoba sehools. Once more,
Mr. Rochoni is welcouie, if that
ccmferf s him, te accuse us cf in-
sulting Sir Wilfr-id Laurier.

2.False. uitterlv taist' thar-es
V'itlh reteren('e te the w"orkingr of
tli, La-urier-G-reein ay st tle-
ment. Here cur great crime il
the baviîig said that, imînediate-
!y atter the passing et the 1890
sehool law, w-e mig-ht have ob-
faiued the saine arrangement s as
the so-called sefflement cof 1897
eflers us. "This is faise. nrturly
t'alse," shrîieks Mi. Roehon.
white witb indignation. Let ns
see. The law of 1890, writes
Mr. Rechon, says ncthing of re-
ligions instruction. "-Tlerefore,'
be adds, "if is untrue le say that
Catholies could legally, accord-
ing te this law, teach their reli-
gCion in tbe public sehools as
they do to-d-ay." We beg te re-
mark, first cf ail, thaf the werd

lgll"is net our-s but Mi. lb-
chon's, whom, bewever, w-e
would net charge with falsil'y-
ing the truth. XXe said "unider
the law" anîd net "bv flic law."
The wbole diflerence, if Mdr. lb-
chou is afixieus te know if and
if that eau be ealled a differen ce,

vhîicb flie settlemeiît introduced
in regaid to religions feacbing
ini the seheels, is that te-day, i.e,
siiîce 1897, religionî may be
taugbt frcm :3.30 to 4'lp. in.,
wbile before that time, i.e., f'rem
1890 te 1897, it ceuld be faughf
only aff ci 4 o'ciock. The re-
strictions during the heurs of
secular teachmîg bave remained
precisely the saine.

Moreover t he edions oath
wbich was formeîiy requiîed ofi
oui teachers bas alse reinaiîîed1
the sanie; or rather, in directi
contradiction te the promise of
a minister of the local legisla-
turc that the formula weuld be
soffcned down, if bas been made
more odieus fbau ever. Doubt-
less this is net due te the "set-1

two voung sons of Senator Ber-
nier"

And a little furt her on : "The
present tone of thîs journal" (the
NORTIIW EST REviEw) "is pre-
ciselv the same as it was in
1897, wben appcared the famous
settlement -wbich brought on
Sir Wilfrid Laurier so mauch
obloquy.'

This good Mr. Itochon will
presently tell us tbat bis word is
to be believed becanise he wrîtes
over bis own signature. Well
and good, my friend, but me-1

have written, under our signa-
ture, more than one article ini
the shape of' correspondence te
the newsPapers on the school
question; these articles have re-
mained unanswerable and un-
answered, as Mr. liochon. once
upon a tîrne admitted te us.
Thus this flrst point i8 net alto-
gether against us.

Come we uuow te our greaf
crime: "instilts te 'Mr. Laur-ier,l
assertions that w'ere false, utterlv
false with regard te the school
settlement of 1897." This is,

»tiement," but flic fact gees te
Lprove that the se cailed settle"-
menrt is, of its nature, powerles8
te afford uis the smallesf relief' in
reliziens mat fers.

"4By abolishing separate
scbools," Mr. Itochon continue,
"the 1890 law abo]ished at the
same time thbe feaching of
French, silice in that law fhere
is net a single word autboriziDOg
the use et' French books or the
use of the Frencb language ill
public sehools.- Mr. Rochen,
w~ho lias studied theSchool Law
ef 1S90, would perhaps have
done wel'l te study also a iittle
the law that xvas ini force hefore
1890. The Frencb iaîiguage 15

net mnentioned there ainv nmore
thanii i the iîew law, a'nd yet
French xvas freeiy tangbit tiel-
The use of a lang,,uagýe is not
abolished înerelv by s aYing no-

tigab)out il. This principlc
was se weul uiiderstoed in the
Maniitoba leizisiature that, in or,
dei to abolish the ofli,-ial use Of
the Frcncbi langruage ithere, i
\vas deemed necessary I o pass e
iaw therefor. WlieceitruaY
be inlèrred that the seheel laW
of 1890 did not necessarily abeh-
ish the use ef' Frenchbi ot
schools. -And Mr. Roehoîî, One
el'wbose objeefs in ceming bere
was ne doubt f0 learil somde'
fbing cf the workîng of the nlew
svs 1emn, înst have soon fond
eut ibat the, feaî'hing of French
h-ad net beeîî torhiddeîî in the
Fr'ench schools that had con'
formed to the Greeniwav law,'10~
m-oie than the teaehino' of Giel-
man had been forbidden in the
Mennonite sebeols. O1, this
point an initeî'estiiîg page of lo-
cal bistory inigbt be writtefll
about whieh Mr. Inspectol
Young might enlighten Mr-. RO
<lion -

The latter says again : ,With-
eut the Lauie--Grei'eway set'
tlement 1 could not have eu"l
pioyed le 'gally, as 1 did,' the 1C5
Catbolic teachers whoîn 1 bad
ini the schools nider my direc-
tion iast vear." Here we iin1-t
say iin piaise ef Mi-. Rochen thet
fi(e bas done more tban eu on
tut-n for oi schools, but Wbe-
ther this bias always been donce
legally is quite auiother questi0fl
llowever we shall put a 1r
or twre to Mr. Roclion: '-WhY
conld yeunont bave ernploved
those 125 teachers wif heur the
'settlement' ? Do yen meafl te
say that the set tlement emnPOve
ered you to emplov a large niulm
ber of teachers who had îoler
tfilates by the present la w?" Po
îîot 'eoly, if von w'isli fo recnSl
witbin the preeincf s cf tu
that this vas cdonc ini vjvtllCO
the "settienient," but really a"
solely in î'iîtue cf a special un'"
derstanding as to the issue o
permifs. Now the Principideto
temporary permits bad been Ifi

,operation long bef'ore Mr. 110'
chon's arrivaI, long even before
the "settieme-nt,"fr- oef»
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in the Advisory Board immed.i-
ateiy after the creation of this
board it is because, for motives
of' a higlier order, he deemed it
,w'ise and prudent to decliu e that
honor.

But. owing to the new direc-
bion griven to us by the Sover-
eigui Pontiff a new lune of action
becamie possible and lias been iii

act adopted. What we have
said iii the NORTHWEST REvIEw

-we reaiirm here and maintain
the allirmation ini its eutirety,
viy., that this new Papal direc-
tion, and tiot the schooi settie-
ment of 1897, has enabled us te
take advantage of the goodwil]
of people. Vie do not deny that
thlis troodwill, whether mnani-
fested in the higlier splieres at
Ottai-a, or ini the iower spheres
oie our provincial administration,
bas contributed to brin- soîne
reief 10 our sufferings; but w'c
deiiy that this is due to the Lau-
rner-CG-rtennay settlement. The

reetfaire of thu egotiations
oî tlie Winnipeg Catholies with
the oity schooi board is f'or us,
as w,' have alreadv written, the

maostiîrrclragai>ie pruof that the
suý-hool settlemient set tles no-
,hing.

Wlierefore ive demaud and we
will continue, as the Pope di-
rects uis, to demand, -with re-
spect ilideed but also vwith per-
sevuerîng uciirgy, the' full and
entire rustoratioll or th'. s"11ool
rî-tlits oi'\vich w-,e have been
1, unjlnstlv and so odiousiy de-

spoilod These are sacred and
inviolable riglits of Nvhicli we
cannoil divest ourselves, and
-Whi,,h sir Wil[rid Laurier is in
duty bound t0 restore to us,
u1ven. xlIîteed be by the passing
of a lèderal laîtv This is his
solemun promise, lic snrely can-
flot obje.!t Ifl' u e 0u1ind him of
it iroin iimimeto time. especially
when, 1)v his recent assertions
ini the l1onIse. lie semis so an xi-

ous to make the public, forget il.
A. . CIERIEi.P. 1P.

'-.BONI FAC E IN DISTIH AL.

A very succesýsful entertaili-
mnent wawtIgiveîî on Monday
evenlling a the St. B'oniface lIi-
dustrial scliool ini honor of M-Nr.
MuGibbon. the inspector of In-
diami schools and agencies.
Amongy the audience w-ere Mr.
C.w. Short, Indian agent at
lierens River; Mr. Emile Jean,t of the imdian departmnent; Miss

,Jean, the Misses liobson and
Miss Gordon. l'he playing of'
the boVs' baud, and cspeciaiiy
kibort « inc]air's (aged 15) solo
on the trombone, rellect great
credit on l>uof. Salé, the band-
master. The girls plaved "The
Ciearsighitud Vairv or Virtue Rie-
warded,' and the boys -The E1,n-
chanted I ro c. The act-
ingr was very good, particularly
on 1tite part of' nlie boys. The
address lu Mr. McGibbon, writ-
ten by one of the lindian boys,
showèd great ski il in peumnan-
slip. iMr. MNLcGi'xbbon responded
in a le-w Nell dhosen words c, x-

CATIIOLIU SCilOOLS.

3GRIEvANCES WILI, BE LAID BE-

t FORE DOMINION AND PROVIN-

('IAI, GOVERNMENTS.

Free Press, May!28.

A largre and thoronighiy repre-
sentative mass meeting of Ro-
mani Catholie ratepayers Was

>held in St. Mary's sehool Vester-
day afternoon. Mr. J. G. Car-
roll oceupied the chair, aud a re-
port of the committee which has

-recelly been negotiating with
the public sehool board was
read, together witli incidentai
correspondence explaining the
discussion whîdli took )lace at
the meetings, the net resuit ha-
ing that while maniy members of
tle publie achool board would
undoubtediy like to meet the
difficulty by makingr soxîse con-

>cessions to the Catholics, they
felt they were entirely debarred
from taking sudh action by the
present school law. Clause 'é
of the 1897 amendments, -which

Lprovide that tIere shaîl be rio
separation of chidren accordîngr
to religions denomiiîation dur-
ing sehool hours wvas thought to
be especialiy restrictive, the
committea therefore reported
that no practical result lad been
readlied ilirougli the egciùia-
tions and that it was evident
that nothing of' any beniefit to
Catholies could bu arranzed
owing to the presetit laxv. The
report was adopted on motion of
'4r, T. 1). Deegan. seconded by
Mr. Tomlinson.

Cansiderable discussion took
place regarding details. and a
question was raised by Mr. Ro-
chou. formeýr inspector of
schools, as to the 1oiiy of thc
course adopted by the Catholic
sdliooi committee in approaching
the p)ublie sdhool board. Ani
expianatiomi of tle action was
mnade by thc secretary of thc
commnittee, whidli was evidenliy
batisfactory to the meeting.

The motion havirng been car-
ried tle loiiowing resolution
was mioved by Mr. Bawlf :
Whereas the Catholies of Win-
nipeg have for 10 loiig years
suflèred undler tle odions bur-
dens imiposed upoti thcm by the
school la\v of 1890, and whereas
the recent nugotiations -with thc
public schooi board of' the city
make il plain that as thc law at
present stanids wve caxi expect no
relief, bu xl resolved-That we
the Catholies of Winnipeg, iin
meeting assembled hereby in-
struet the commitîe 10 lake ira-
mediate steps le lay our griev-
aimees before the Dominion and
provincial authorities, pointing
ont to 11cm the sexerity of our
long continued persecution and
praving îliem to come le our re-
lief on the lunes laid down in
the privy council decisions."

In moving the resointion Mr.
Bawlf remarkcd that the Winnii-
peg Catholics lave slruggled for
10 years to retain their public
school taxes and that it was time
this state of atiairs should cease
to exist. This sentiment was
loudly applauded and the reso-
lution was uuanimonsly adopt-
cd.

SISTER CECILIA CHANGES
FALTH.

are opposed bo the step taken by
the young woman, and, it ma
said. she was received rallier
coolly upon lier retnri b 1er
home in Roxhorougli, a suburb
of Philadeiphia. It was no sud-
den impulsa that induced Miss
King 1to join the Cathliic
ClurcI. She had longr contem-
plaled the stop.

She is an accomplished girl
and a musîcian. Her father was
a musiciaii, and wlen a chid
she frequeîîtly pla-yed in Catho-
liec urcies with huîn. lu later
years she oftei attended Catho-
lic services.

Seven years ago sIc joiined the
Sisters of St. Marysb, a Protestant
Episcopai order. She chose the
namne Cecilia. anîd was assigned
to St. Marv's Hlospital, in East
lltli street. Sic also was a
teaclier in St. Mary's school, iin

~'he vi,Àted Arelibisliop Corri-
gan severa I weoks ago and ruade
knowu her in tentions. Slic was
relèrred to Fether Van Rensse-
iner, of St. Francis Xavierls.
That vas tic lirbt lime Father
Van Renssciaer lad met lier.

Miss King las no intention of
either joining a Catholie reli-
grions order or marrying. Slic
iutends to devote lerseif 10 mu-
sical work.

THE PIVATE SECRETÂRY.

Tic studenits of' St. Boniface
coilege gave a most enjoyable
dramatie and musical entertain-1
ment last. night in celebration of'
the Queniis Birthday . The
drtunatic portionm cf tle enter-
tainmcnt took the forn cof the'
presentation o>f tic weli known
comedy, "The Private Secre-
tarv," a somewliat ambiticus ef-
fort, but cime whidi the vouiig
amateurs carried ont iin a man-i
iier whiclî would have donec(re-
dit te a coinpany of professional
arists. Handicapped -.as tliey
were by tie comparatively smal
stage, they gave tle lhree acts of
the comedy without a hitel, and
thc heart\, iaughter and spcn.
taneous outbursts cf applause
\vhicî puiîctu ated tle perforin-
ance tlrouglout siîowed thc de-
ligît cf thc audience. Tic part
cf tue 'Private 'kSecretarv" w'as
tauteîîbv1H eniry L. Cormier, and,
lie, together with Albert Wieber,
as tle 6-erman profes!sor, Herr
Stockniar, pro ved. tîcmnseives
born coiriedmans anîd were respon-
sibie for nto smail sîare cf the
success cf the cveniing. Joseph
Guertin, as tle dhoierie uncle
from India, aise deserves special
mention, and tle other promin-
ent parts were admirably taken
by Ean Olmer as Douglas Cat-
terînole, John Burns as Mr.
Marsiand, Jas. Walshi as llarry
Marsland, and A. Tierney as
Sidney Gibson. Francis Dupen
and and Pierra Poitras. two
very ycnng lads, nst aiso be
giveit a word cf praise for their
rendition cf the p -ris cf Francis
and Chiarles Vernon,; in fact al
tlose wlo îook, part did their
full share lowards mnaking tic
performance the great success it
was. Betweeîî the acts the col-
lege gîce club sang se veralicho-
ruses, whîihWere also much
appreeiatcd, and île very de-
liglitful entertainment was
brought to a close by the liearty
singing cf God Save tIe Queen.

LACfP() uýiv.~nnrAnrn iurAi Tilir

R;TWEEN THE WIN 1'E(1 AND ST.
THE STORY OF A )YSPEP- BONIF ACE .IUVENILES.

TIC WIIO lAS FO.UND
A CURE.1 On Thursday last, the Queen's

iBlirthday, at Fort Garry park,
TRIE E 1 AN INTIMATE ('ONNEC- Wiunipeg, after the seniors were

TION I3ETWEEN G<i through the Winnipeg Juveniles
HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND and St. Boniface College Juve-
00OOD DIGESTION-DI. WîrL- nules took the field in a juvenile
LIAMS, PINK PILIS IN league match. Many of the
ABOUT THESE CONDITIýNS.s- pectators staved to see thejun-

F4rom Trhe Trih)unp, Desrontio. iors crobs sticks, and they were
Withot god diestin th rewarded by seeiugç a good gaine.

can ha neithÏer good Ilealth nor ;[ inpgJueîe o y
happiness. More depends scr of 3 to I. Foliowine~
the perfect working of the di- were the players:

0 ~~St. Bon iface-Beaupré ol-estive organs than most people inacarr~ ol
iimagine, and even slight lune- pit etad o
tional disturbances ofthîîe stoni- ver point; Leinay, Rochon, G-os-

ach eavethevictm iritale.selin, defènce field; Jeanson, cen-
inelancholy and apathetie. liitrue; Bonneau, Fihlon, Béliveau,
sucli cases most people resort toh ef 1d;Piuousd oe
laxative medicines, but thes 1 Mo ndor, inside home.
oniy further aggravai e the trou- Winnipeg Ifuveiis-Miskim-
bie. What isnneeded is a tonicu; ming, goal; Thompson, point;
somnething that wili build up î'Kelîough, cover point; Niehol-
the system, instead of weakeu-, 11o O'Connor, Finlay, defence
ing it as purgative med icines do., field Adshead, centre; Dunn,
For this purpose there is no me- IoletEa.hm il;Hr

dicine equal to Dr. Wiliiarns' vey, outside homte: Scott, inside
Pink Pilis. They enrich the; horne.-Free .Press, May %

biood and strengthen and stim-1
ulate the digestive tract froin'1 ver inS ou theAfratted
flrst dose to last. In prool of Olt ahr ntebtlfed
this assertion the case of MNr , in the camp, amongst the sol-

Thomas A Stewar, t 1e w liers as on their missions, will
knon ad eniai proprietor o1, r.ap an abundant harvest cil

the COriental ilotel, Ieseronto, souis for heaven. Father WVi-.
mayrbe quoted. To a reporter; li Murray, OMI., at Lady-
of the Tribune wvho nientioned sýmxth, has already administered

the act hathe ws sfferngt lie sacraîients to 900 men,many
theom dyspt eiaM.st'w ei ' whom had inot aîpproached
said: :"Why doin't voit tah,- Dr h aranuso Pnneai
W illiarns' Pink l'is T" Aked I iolxv Communion silice they had
why lie gave tims advice Mr. mnade their first communion.
Stewart eontinued : "Simply be--
cause they are the best medicine For Simiail Boys.
for that complaint 1 know of I

For v-ars 1 was a great sutferer' The ýSisters of Charity of Mt. Bonifare
î'ielding to repeaîed requests tromn va-

from indgesion an duxngrious quarters, have determined to un-
that tiie I îhilkI1 tried a score dertake the management of a boardîig-
ot mvdiciines. In soune cases 1 itiue for boys hetivcei the ages of six

andt teive. Special halls will be net a-
got teniporary relief, b-iat not a part for them,wluere, nuider the care aud
cure. I fairlv dreaded muai 'supervision ort 10e Grey Suris, they will
times and the food that I atu e repared for their Fîrst toiniuunion,

gaveme ut itte iinrihmeit. attendine eit ber the Preparatery
gaveme bt ]itle ourilirntut. partnient of st. Boniface ('olleue or

On the recommendation of aýthýe classes ot iJroveucterAýadlemy. Titis
friend I begai siug Ir iî salblita>unpinî î,ill ie known as -L jar-

1din (le l'Enifance' " (Ku ndergiirtentý
liais' Pink Puis a littie over a iThe resuits alireaidy attained in siai-.
year a go. 1 sooii uxperienced h lr institutions of file Order give eve:.V
relief aujdino longer dIreaded reason to hop)e tiat tItis arraiineet

i vii iii a long felt want.
ineai timu, but as I -vas deter- Board amdi odtzing wifl coat six diollars
miined that the cure should be aii onith. l'or the b)oys who attend Pro.permnentif pssile, cotti -vtcluer Aýcadeuny tere will lie an ad-

permnen ifposibl, 1Coni- itinalcharge offty centisa month
nucd taking the puIs iii lighit lXani for ttioseo who takc uniusic tessonis, $3
doses for several mon ths. l'le *molu

resut isuvey vetig ut 'he eduing,rnending anud wasling will be
F , ~extra. 'ie isiîs tare w illing to attenuli

trouble ieft me and 1 have as 1 [t these extras on, terms 10 tue arrangea
good a n appetite now as any ittle.luto> who attend the

-IPreparaiory Deparinment of St. Boniface
boarder ini the house, and fiY toîteie will have to pay thie Ituton fees
digestive organs w ork like a of the (3ollege.cham a lo d htm plications sliiilê he madle to

generai hcalth was greatly lin- uaiyN'a~Irî Hu,
proved am; a result of uimi the s
pis."

-Do you object to my pubish-
ing this in the Tribune ?" asked
the reporter.

"Well, 1 have nto desire f'or-' m
pubiicity," said Mr. Ste wart,;
but if' vont think it will hell)
anyoiie who su [fers as 1 did, voit
may publish the facts." We would like 10 JIlrnueSil volt with th

"Dr. Williams' Pin], Pis culre, clams of prinu.ed mater lest caiuluatei
by going to, the root of the dis- t0 increase your husipessa anci te
case. They renew and build np niake knlown vour Snrm.)r speciiie.
the blood, and streiigthen the and umrporations.

nerves, thus driving (lisease front
the systemt. If vour dealer doe,ý@1
flot keep thcm, thev wili be sent
postpaid a, 50 cents a bux,1 or six,
boxes for $2 50, by addressing1 Ï01siudhv oinssetethe Dr. Williams' Med icine Co.I.hi aingee1b

1)>O)e avetisng of îOLr busins
Brockvilic, Ont.

1~ nuutt-lLutasru ug

In order to dean up certalil
uittle rnisuuderslandings, we are'
autlorized bo stale that tIc sum
collected on tle occasion cf tIc
fiftietli anniversary cf Sister
Laurenl's religions profession
amounted to $315 (as w'e said
last week), $.310 cf wlidh werc
coilecled by tIc ladies and $5
paid in direcllvy toilhe Grey Nun
communily. The sum cf $x288.25
was landed in in cash, and the
balance was used in bnying di-
vers tiings (wlat we correctly~
calicd "presents" last week) ne-
ceived by tle afonesaid cern-
munity.

îricod-and '.e wili cail on request

and subiiL samtples andI quote you

Fluat we jlease our present customers
us tIe bush uccomnîendation we can
give. We doe not believe liere is a
pruuter un Manitoba who wiII Iry
liarder te ploase youu. Secrelartes or
mniucfpalilies al'et' uviied lb cor.
responu wUh us. Address:

NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
ST. BONIFACE.
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9 Et 'Wr' day F-,j0 tjtI [C

Father Caiholi s l\aeli

Pio tahlopi al trnbr oncht

expressed their great satisfaction
with the wav the parish is ad-

muinilstered.

Fat ber Drammond will preach~
aut the Iminaculate Conceptioni
itext Sunday eveuîing. Slubject:

"lii' i Xe (Coin lorter.''

Apleasing -varietv was intro-
i. dini Fat be ý,i' XI 5 oiith ol'1

M "-y at Portage la Pr>tairie w heu
lit C('hr'ler preaclediWi'-

I athe ISth anid I7th of' May-

t o' h 4he teachers and puplis
tPort age la Prairie ixho hiad

aà vthilng to do with the U iliver-
sitly Exainntioîîs were ex-
trienely courteous to Father
C'heiî'ier aud thereby greatly fa-

'Nr. aînd Mrs. Alex. Philion, of
Pori igefla Prairie, kliudlv enter-

tiiuldFiath;ýr Cherrier dniring
bis .-,tav, -i ving- hiîn board anud

the use of an eleLraut u'oom n 
i he ir iiew coti age, whivh w'as

t. t o'euuOlietit owi tng' 10il,-
t 1h K l'it V tO the xaiuuiatioiî

0R;1.~s îsIlle'ni'.ý

- ~lus 1 r:îî- Arohîbishap Lauîg.î
V thor G.Ut Mh, ti?4I. ' i f1regrets that liet-ould not ao-

that ithe o Otve'titianduu eitai ii tî~tthe Ei ..ersîî <sinit-atioti

Catfi lt-t uliistitiitioij-. o olloi'- itri addi'î'ssCouivot-atioi oun tihe
lanud, Ores, are veu'' y i. t h of' î'-xt mnotîh, beîsause on

thiat very unoîuitiig lie rnust, ut'-
l";ati''-r Viens ias mfa(de a vprt, - or-diiig to an afîpîui tnient inade

flh'î gatrdo'n a'ound the Cathohi lonug ago, si art for NZotre Dame
churih iii 'Port asla Pririe. V d aud s, w'here lie xviii hoid
is fortiutiate iii ' fýiig r. i 1 au ou'dintationu servitee ouithe 9111,

Is Saundersoi.t eiyof' MWi'the ove of Triity Suday.
toiti, to helip lii ai iii ho prox"- -

amet'u of the chuu'ch eohî'rY. THEl iAPPINESS 0F

IIiE &YEN.
ilis (hiaceeflic Art-hbishoîî tt

St. wa altitc v t hBrando iîu t
piuiidttt, ,hling tufl'w bý 11 iit2' at St. MaIN 's

the ('ur hi of St Augustile t,; Cliunh iOt1Si day, MaY 20, Fa-
Canterbury, w',hose h (at 1le11 thter Druitntnotud aHiilîated the
day belore yesterdax'. Mgr Ln, t>htast of the Ast-eusiuuîlfaliuîg 0o
gevil afterxxards vjsited. th- oîxiî-'un'na u

Caiolics ut Souris. 1 thed olou\i t 'ig ppiuiessao

1Father Lacombe, 0. M. I., t fîîe, roin I1('or. n. 9.Iliere
w'uîtes, nider date of Aprul - 4 -a m ar of bus sermn:ti A
that lie ix -s -attgiin a j"(,\\,lOtcr r vs oia
da',s forr hoint-. li ,s joui v- ~e tuoaI t lerrtoiu:tr -uuit o ml

lX'ltîniai.- ttfir- ti ihi.11tt ï,î'ud".s ksthe par auounit pv

ia1epaettte u a- o t fh.'aî ît. No dolibt ive shal
ml--'erle with a let t ning toc Iauet those ofut'oi' riends w'bo

tiitî ' av cd, no doubt onie of the
l'utber Cherrier was dehighîh .l ( dlih'ts of' pai'adise xiillie the

willh the ho1ilta ity extetided lu soiety of the pick of thue hunuan
himu by Fat h'r \Vienus duriiug tht t'

Uuîiv-tsye xauttotsa .1aiatd the abs(icee of all dis-

age la Praiurie, atud if ho did ut g-cbepesls )ttis i

au'(ept lodgung-s at i 111 \VO'tll\v itlfx- one of' the minor joys of

I)artsli friests rilent, it vs on, 01.sot-itthillig altogethier ac-
because hi' did not tîke to (1,- cidtntal arid secondaî'y. Another
prive huîî o[t his oity rooiîî conlimoi mistake is to suppose
Everythitug about Fathî' ietbr h îîax'en is, abox'î'all things,
church is nuu ap 1 tie- pie order, ai ilt a state of rest. ijoubthess we
many of the leadiiutg' aihotr hall there enjoy rest from al

- bîipain, -woi'ty or auîxivty l'or

th-' future: but rt,,ts t oîlv a ne-

DONT WTOMEN. n'-u;tix'e aspect of the heaixeiily
f ife' That lire is. above ahi,

Dont write to a wotaii. when te rootf t1t0.ii Mtg net ry
Iek. wrîtitu t i arittl.r. )i't

wrtv t-la woînan wiweuilie water pipe 'lit e u'55'ttia[ htippiuîess of'
burst' write t a ;ltitt.DoîitI iîthea-veit 'oussts in thie visionu of
to a wontan '.vtîet yul t tre .. ttt, write lu a,,('rod esihst

eIima1'
dottoi, îBut wti t 'ttctî i tttpr ifliioti.11-i
vice? Sîîiijitx li .t î tîutî i i,- iis, lace 10tiflte.- Ounr intellect,
fiel that -woi'te-- - eilCloit tttii'l set-(eledby ight of glor)y.

itt\sicianti1rittttt iiSu, i t 't xiii io1îk u 1 îoiauJ know de(an y,
titlii-r ttiî tt i e ttll1 u.iititki thoigo i -omu-st, frot ('Orat e

inîlttiut fîîît la ite wotiji i iot att Otheisi volv, il is h ivîiuiaP sî'i t t

phyials -nNoix' tut s.euîe is i rath
'rite greul tîCe-it t,. x. 1 -t , Beuty, Pow'et', (oodnetss 1tf

-r; titt'. ii ; tiilt )U

lias led lt lliîîttitoTt"oIi , t-ittetîiltîd .. e, atid the s of't01- t his it el-
reia7ilv ]1. t ftj-.. i o! a t tct- 'tiit tt t itt al oceaîtiti ti i vde xxiii

)v titetort o a ll s îluthAttiti ý tttitn iv id iate o nt' m i -îd ' i, J1h th t
lo a t tt e ii ut u I t-1t

,;titlei of wi tt tdt~th it ht i x -t t1 ti ' ii' t (d

SiCiitiitilt tt t~îî-i - x io etti tittt t

of etitr aî inii î t',t;t- it p i t'( ., ''t h: i l i t t 111for G tiflit'
sIcii ll \V- rii itltet-l u/- ti l et - C t <i Ili, fuo

cr i t re -:iujandii t.- ii a tigh e e t. tli n t

vals andîiits tatu.ttt i llî i-. turtt ' fî,îî 1ithat ,s hle-t îin jutt

a tlirîl Jilty Nfrin th ti.. erre-îpiitietteVth l) it 1ie m n
evcry tetteris St -tsealin a t l i n ii-n

î-etipe, lieariig îtuic iverisiîig ur 1 riîiriit- aa' and the wilallame, joy
iîîg itpou i i. Aittri's-t Dr. R. V.,iPierce, unimaumriuable xii transport the
Invalijîs' Hotet attdlSurgicat tnstititl,hu nso.Tisoy ifoe-

Buffto, . ~fflow i nto the bodv, niaking it,

Dr. Pierce's Favor- after the Day of G-eneral Jiudg-
meut, inc(orruptible and incapa-ite Prescription lofsfeig auflmrt

makes Weak omenthe spiendors of glory, agile with
the agilitx- of' thought. subtile as

Strong and Sick the ray that traverses the hard

W'omen \Vell. Accept Is this ilot worth working
f'or ? Xes, and we muust work

no Substitute. for it. It is not a tbinig that

w mORD0CaiiALB.sA.
a pUPt[ GRAPE CRCAM OF TARTAR POKA.

leiR

Highest Iionors, Wor1d's Fair

GoId Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avotd Baking Powders contalinig
alum. They are lUj îious to health

nmay or rnay flot be chosen. Il
flot heax'en, then hell. There is
no iniddle course of indiflèrerîce.

I-leaveti is a reward: -Theni
shall the Son of Mati render un-
to every mati accordinig to bis
deeds" (Matt. xvi. 27). First of'
ail, it is a reward of laith. We
mfust believe ail that Christ lias
taught or we shall be condemun-
ed. Therefore thiere is no0 heaveîn
for thiose who inake bliipwreck
ot the tait h. But heaven is es-
pecially the reward of' good
works: "If' you. love m1e, keet)
my comianîýi(lteiiis.' Nothing()
'au be more unreasonable or un-

Christiail thati the notion that
even those w-ýho lead ]ives of'
worldhîiiie,,s and sel l-iîdulgt'nce
Nvill go mo heaven. "-From the
days of John thie Baptist until

iio-.N, t lie Xiii ugdom iof heaven suf»-
ftch voet and t he violent

iake it by foi ce ' fMUttxi. 1-2).
But, oh hlo \V bierýsvd is the

thiouilhit of hiav cu to the vast
muliît tîes whose portion is la-

1)01 atïd sfèun'To de pri' 1 e
tihem oï the hopeý of' heaven,
withoîît the :h-adow of' a reason

agit thiS lîost reasonahie
hope, is at Iil 'l1 itttekeiv. Men
who, ike, Counit Tlitt preach
that death eïii everythiuîg, are'
other liinbît or mattîacs.

'hee , a lheaveîi: bIe h reasoni

Anud we mrus't nil chou-e betLvuen
hieaven Iand bell.

G [YEN FIEE.

Sent ri'ght to your horne ares-
etits for friends aiîd loved ones.
Sentî $1, $2, $5 or $10 for order
for Teas or Coffees, Cocoas, 1Pep-
pers, Mustards, etc. WTe guVe

away silver 1 itehis, cake bas-
kets, etc., ladies' and i gents' -old
watches. Warratîted best qua-
lity, lowest price, prompt ship-
ment, mail order or write (en-
losîuug staiiîp) for prize list.

Agents wanted, salarv atnd comn-
mission. Great1Pac'ifie Tea Co.,
1464 t Catherine St , Montreal,
Que.

Bi cyelists, youuîg or old,
>should varry a bottie of Pain-
Kilier Ili iheir saddle bags. It
(lires culs anid wotids with
woinderful quickness. A void
substitutes, there is but onîe
Palin-Killer, Perry )ai is' 25e
and 50o.

.iiîî-~i tg..htî. Di(it't

i tt. 1111y,
M" ci v

PAINLESS
Dr. STARK,

Dentist.
63, MA--TIIA ST.

'QVi nn i pe -

t t i

NEURALGIA.
25 and 50 cent Botiles.

ý1l BEwAtt" OF !MtTATIONS. -
BUN' ONLY THE ( 3CNUNE.>ît

PERRY tAI

NoVV i STO0CK

MARIOLATRY
BY FATIIEP (ANcS.

P PR , :,Out

Sîtt t-,u eac roe il Jt/ î'/t-5 ýts tro it fi

Wlîi~stanil:îry & B90k COi, LIÉ.
364 MAIN ST.

Tînt only lin e runnig

-- TO T IlE-

ve ms t1

No~-1uatf

BOS'J'O., 110NT IREAIL

and TORONVTO

or to

SEA-iTTLE anid VANCU'VER

Gr"" d l'puty for Mianitoba.
RI,. A. A. C& te tir, X.t,îuM.

A(IN'r0F i flilI~.M. le. A.

Foi t tIl, irut. ,'.tî tM t, !o t I. îw1 E O6
Atttorr.eyN, Ir 1 i) r,.Ji. Y ...1- ,2t'i.

~Theîî Nt ' l vih.,' t tt, sItý l. î)trlcia.
l)r itulu i\t 1' ilt !ma tti t t' .tsts I

)OES SOi' KEP

CARBRIAGXE s
ON TIIE STANDý.

**IOCOLLECTOR *+e

CARRIAIIS KEPT AT STABLF..
Bytliî. tour li.7 to -22.....

.l 22to7,..

W djî.............. t. OJU ro .îî

itiitiat-.....................tt

Clurch antdRtr.......Cî.
Openra naiI{eturii...............2.0(,
Bail and Iletturn .... s2.u to 3.111
l'o or .Frorn Depot.,..... .. î.. î

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DENTIS TR Y

Cali and Sce--
Reht >ordleiîuieî'V. i<

A- *444

n
1 

21

- Tel. 351.

* l'ee F r i-u'S 'IîlIIt

T'"îephone 1

78#2uuuOrders ipllre(iv
Prom jit ,dteiilion,

JOHN HUCHES
UN 1)' TA K1R,

t i t. l i

Clarke Br'os &llgs
50~7 MAIK ST- Tel. 1230

A ('<MPLT't.t.YI F -t0(C .

The <)NLY Funet-al Car.

lates tbFAIMS EXIIiPtITIONt

1-il it --- t-tt- t Iil Pn î r

t -t- -t- touii~

Points of the Law."li

li 1i MuiD ire.to,1alGan

Eacti of tht- ititi-sttshes 1o ie il,
good traiing.

'[o tie 'tosessed' of i 'sîrengî
t
liltpey

stiottit take i intoiieration, a stieuigtt

builder--stit S our--

Nutritious Stout
'The jtîîîdîr up ofttt'w a-

"itihe Stat' foftheSi-rig."
Solul D alit Wiue untdStpirtiit erc-itýinl',

or- dire-t tromthie tt'u et'y, tIinîr aashI
or- Ioitle. 1S2,00 per :3 dozen tf 1apuis-
Boti s not lcudîl. t

E. L.ImportYr

ar yustgo

Or. Morse's Indian Roof pilis

TW7"EY are the Remedy that thé
bountous hand of nature has

pro vided foi, ail discasesapar/ing fprm
(A/PURE BLOOD.

0ap-S e a sursrINe efr II- 

&OMPLAINIT. Dlybrzi
S~1' IA. II*Ec

IIb POff SALE *LL OF4UIS4

W. M. CGISTGGK9
i CflgLm£ oér. M*/JTOWu. N.X.

Branéci l
-tt i

1-n ~ G tG.i l ' , G4_X t

\et P. ttn-'s .(~ îîî G,. (t Gu-

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Met-t,,ai leinie i nm -nttt, '4' cîeptioLn

5
r bhout Ruon i ti irst allmd ii rd I'uesday in

ilpiritittît 0. tor, Re-t-. '.A. ('berner;

Ni-iniius.'..213d Vîc,. [rfF, . J Sc i- t ; u
.1. . rk ti, li Austil tt.; Fin.-

kieî; P. O'Bien-t. '. ICaron, P. VW. Reitî-i .

Sir. M A R Y' CO LST No27i

Catholic Order of Foresturs.
N - tiland th iii F 'iitin t et ry mn iul

tnuiil fui att, tt't\ie k.
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